
UIL Music Region 6

East Zone Marching Band Contest

Welcome to Hugh Sandifer Stadium! We are pleased to serve you and your students for the East Zone UIL Marching Contest.

Check-In

1. Please reference the provided map and proceed to the “Check-In” station.

2. You will receive the following:

a. Two video armbands for film deck access upon arrival to the stadium

*UIL is prohibited from selling video recordings from today’s contest. However, each school can send a

videographer to the press box to record, provided that they completed the Educational Video Release Form with the state UIL

office.

b. Sponsor armbands for prop/pit equipment help

Please send us the following information using this link so we can be ready for you: https://form.jotform.com/212658514460152

Directors should submit their Form 1 and Statement of Compliance as well as their Entry Fee Check prior to performing at the UIL

Marching Contest.  Bands will not be permitted to perform if they haven’t submitted these items.

I will put everyone’s judges comments in a private google folder.  I will send out the link to the folder the week before contest.

Warm Up Information

Please reference the included map for warm-up areas, parking information, and band/front ensemble/prop entry and exit areas.

Bands may enter through either gate as a group, but props/front ensemble/winds must exit the field after their performance through

the appropriately marked areas.

We ask each of you to have your band face away from the stadium area while doing their warm-up to help keep the sound from

going back toward the stadium. This will help to give everyone an equal and fair performance time.

Cost

- $5 entry for ages 6+

- Administration are free to enter with a badge or business card

Concessions

- Operated by the Wylie Band Boosters for your convenience.

- A complete menu of hot food items including hot dogs, Frito pies, and nachos in addition to normal concession items such

as drinks, candy, popcorn, etc.

- If you are interested in feeding your group at the concession, give us a call to help us know how much food to have on hand.

- Need to feed your entire group? Check out our Meal Deal: https://form.jotform.com/212480782527055 The meal deal

deadline is Monday, October 10th, 6:00 pm

- We appreciate your patronage of the concession stand.

“Please & Thank You!” Reminders:

- Ask all of your parents and supporters to AVOID parking in the areas designated as bus parking. *The parking attendant will

guide you to your assigned parking area once you arrive.

- Remind your students and fans that they must be quiet in the loading areas since they are directly adjacent to the field.

If you have any further questions, please feel free to give us a call.

Sincerely,

Kyle McDonald

Director of Bands

Wylie High School

kyle.mcdonald@wyliebulldogs.org

325.690.1181 x2023
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